
As well as the regular management of Parish council affairs, two

matters of importance to the future of the village stand out, and are

covered first:

New Housing: This year, after thorough consultation, the Parish council

was pteased to support Holkham Estates' planning application for new

housing in the centre of the village, fronting onto walsingham Road. The

design of four new dwellings, Some for local occupancy rental, is

sensitive to our village's Conservation Area status, and it's hoped

construction work will start soon.

The Lord Nelson public House: Now closed for more than two and a half

y.rr", the ownerls, Greene King, & their then proposed tenants put their

plans for a speedy refurbishment and re-opening to the council in the

autumn. This was welcomed, but the owners view changed, and they

decided to sell the property freehold, subject to conditions to reduce its

development value.

The Lord Nelson was registered as an Asset of Community Value (ACV)

two years ago by a parishioner, as ACV status can help ensure a pub

remains a pub. That was sensible, given the development value of the

site. Early this year a well-attended village meeting agreed the

community might need to bid to protect the pub's future. So, on behalf of

the community the parish Council confirmed to the Borough Council that

a community bid was planned. lt was subsequently decided not to bid,

particularly given the number of good, local operators who were bidding.

By now, Green King plan to have selected a preferred bidder, and we

look fonruard to the refurbishment and reopening of The Lord Nelson.

Hiqhways. This time last year it had been hoped we would have speed

"*rt"n"ss 
signing in place by now. This was postponed as there was

uncertainty that our funding would be in place when needed. The work

will now take place this Year.



Local Plan: The Parish Council provided its own comments on the
consultation document and encouraged individuals to do so. We're also
grateful to Friends of Burnham Thorpe for circulating information on the
Plan and on how to comment on it, to parishioners. We're not currently
proposing to prepare a Neighbourhood Plan, despite recognising its
potential value to our community. This is because we believe it would
need more time and energy than is available in this small village.

Plavino Field: The Parish Council is responsible for grass cutting and the
field remains in good condition thanks to the current cutting regime, and
to John Hendry's attention to the moles, despite rabbits continuing to
excavate more than we'd wish. Anglia Water helpfully removed large
conifers around the pumping station on the playing field, refurbished the
building and planted climbers around it.

Millennium Piece: Holkham Estates has agreed another twenty-year
lease with the council for the Millennium Piece, Nina Plumbe generously
helped fund tree works and undertook nettle spraying, and we are
grateful to Barry Southerland for continuing to cut the hedge.

The Green: Thanks are due to Mark Bevington for continuing to cut this
prominent triangle of land on our village approach from Burnham Market.

Council Administration: Meetings have been held every two months, with
no additional meetings. A new clerk, Sarah Raven, was appointed in
February this year, following the resignation of our old clerk, Murdo
Durrant. Our councillors in post throughout the year were Lettie Steele,
Jason Byard, Sarah Greenall, Valerie Southerland (Vice-Chairman),
Alan Bodill (playing field and highways lead), Chris Yardley (Town and
Country Planning lead), and myself.

Mima Garland, Chairman
The Old School, Burnham Thorpe
mimapgarland@gmail. com
May 2019



BURNHAM THORPE PARISH COUNCIL

Receipts and PaYments 2019

PrecePt
Council Tax SuPPort Grant

lnterest
Trees Playing Field Committee

VAT CIA|M

Total

PaYments
Clerks Salary

HMRC re Clerks Salary

Clerks ExPenses

Clerks Training - course costs
HallHire

e-on - street lighting

Street Light Maintenance

BCKLWN - empty dog waste bins

Grounds Maintenance - Playing Field

Ground Rent - Millenium Piece (Holkham)

Ground Maintenance - Millenium Piece

Village Maintenance
lnsurance

Audit
Donations/Grants

SubscriPtions

Burnham Market Area Community Car Scheme

Travel
ContingencY for election

Sam 2 Sign

Burnham Thorpe Playing Fields Committee

General Traning
High Associations

TOTAL

Current Account as at 31st March

Premium Account as at 31st March

TotalReceipts
Less Total PaYments

TOTAL

5787.36
78.00

2.60
3300.00

486.05

9654.0{

2264.19
560.40
379.00
180.00

78.00
122.15

57.85
0.00

1470.O4
50.00

0.00
340.00
330.00

68.00
0.00

294.92
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

6{94.55

1720.31
1300.69
9654.01
6194.55

6480.46



Good Evening.

The last four years have been very enjoyable being a Councillor. I have learnt a lot and

achieved many things.

I have sat on numerous Licensing, and Licensing and Appeals Panels either as the Chairman

or sitting on the panel. lt is very satisfying to sit on these panels as it goes some way

towards helping to protect people from the poor quality items being smuggled into the

country. lt's amazing how much illegaltobacco and alcohol has been smuggled and sold

around Kings Lynn and the local area.

I have also served on the planning Committee for the last 18 months and this has been one

of the most challenging Committees to sit on, You never please everybody and very few

people want development in their backyard.

I have sat on the Standards Committee and this has seen a few panel meetings' This

committee looks at where Borough Councillors and Parish Councillors can be brought before

a group of their peers to raise questions if they do not abided by the Council's Code of

Conduct. This has seen 2 Borough Councillors having to leave the Conservative Group.

I have for the last two years sat on the Local Plan Task Group. This is looking at housing and

Land Supply for several years to come. This is also looking at land which may be suitable for

future development.

As Burnham Thorpe is classed as a small village/hamlet there are no sites coming forward'

I have also served a short time on the Homeless and Housing Task Group as the Chairman'

Alongwith allof these roles lhave attended Full Council meetings and Group meetings

along with parish Council meetings. I have met with many residents and helped people with

their questions and concerns in the parishes I represent'

I have now been re-elected and look forward to my next four years as the Borough

Councillor taking on some new roles and continuing the work that I have started.



Friends of Burnham ThorPe (FoBT)

Friends of Burnham Thorpe or'FoBT' has played an important part in helping to maintain

and strengthen village life in the last year.

1 FoBT has produced and circulated monthly newsletters about the village to every house

in the community and to many people with an interest in Thorpe. Feedback from villagers

on the value of the newsletters continues to be extremely kind and positive.

2 FoBT has produced a series of orcasional additional updates on other things going on in

the village *nicf, have also been circulated widely and these have proven very valuable on

several occasions.

3 FoBT has held 12 events in the hall including, pop-up pub nights, meetings, World Cup

showings, a Christmas event, a dance and an event supporting the first ever Norfolk Day

Iast July.

4 FoBT has led a large effort to consider the implications of the sale of The Lord Nelson

pub. The Friends did; survey of villagers to gather their views. This showed a lot of

support for trying to keep the pub. Awell-attended village meeting was held and a working

group *as set ,p to consider whether a village-based bid should be made for the pub'

There were two main worries about the pub. Firstly, that no-one might bid and that this

might risk an application to turn the pub into a house as has happened widely around the

coIntry. Secondly, that because of the large size of the rear garden, a buyer might emerge

who wis much more interested in the potential to build houses in the back garden than

investing in the pub and making it viable for the future.
A lot of Jfort also went into seeing whether it was even realistic to think about a village-

based bid and the village doing a[ tf'e necessary work after that. ln the end it was decided

that the group almost clrtalnty could get sufficient funding to make a village-based bid a

realistic [ossibility. However, in April it was decided that no such bid would be initiated by

the working group.
This was because, as the process unfolded, it was increasingly felt that there were multiple

people/companies likely to bid who would be likely to run the pub well and also that none

of the interest shown nid neen from people primarily interested in the possibility of using

the back garden for house building.
Nevertheless by not bidding, the group recognised it was taking a calculated gamble but it

felt reasonably confident that it was the right decision'

Although FoBT's involvement has added two or three months to the process, the working

group tilt confident that, for several reasons, it had played and continues to play a

valuable role in what is happening. Greene King are currently identifying their preferred

bidder and FgBT are quietiy confident of a good outcome now for both the pub, and the

village.



The committee have been working toward removar of trees behind the pavilion. Holkham

Estate were appror"t 
"a 

and have ki"d"gt""a * '"*oIt^th" 
trees behind the pavilion with

no charge. p.r*irrio' t u, u"., granted frlm gcKLWN for this and work is expected to

start in the autumn'

There has been some minor incidents of vandalism on the playing field' but volunteers and

committee*.*u.,,t,u,equicklydealtwithproblemsandmadesafethearea.

The commiuee has identifred from the annual play atea inspection report' areas where

improvement and investment are needed. committee members will be focussing on the

replacement of the ;lay boat over the coming year witha major fundraising drive to achieve

this. This wi,, start-#th a charity "Tho'p" -i;s fnorpe" cricket match on the playing field on

Sunday 26nMaY20l9

Our recent AGM on 6tr April was well attended and 7 new mernbers were elected to the

committee, bring the total to 13'

TheBurnhamThorpeBowlsClubhadanothersuccessfulyearofmatches'eventuallyfinish
nearthetopofthetableintheFakenhamLeagueattheendoflasSrrfirmer.

However, the season was overshadowed by the sad death of our friend and memher Brian

S;rmonds, who is very sadlY missed'

our new season starts this evening with a match against wells, and we are hoping for another

successful year. sle are always roourrg io. r"* pIuy"rs. we'd love to welcome you whether

;;; *. an L*perien"ed player or completely new to the game'

Table Tennis Club

we had regular practice sessions on wednesday nights throughout the summer of 2018' with

numbers varying from 2 - 7 players, yo;; to not Jo Voy,l We then started playing the

Fakenham League matches again in late Slpternber' iVe-had 9 teams in total in this league' so

played t home g r u;av orulrf, asainlt Atff tne other 8 teams, and managed to finish

RunnersUpoverall,havingonlylostr*"rcr'allseason.Thisisthehighestwe,vefinishedin
the league since I signed up to play for Bumham Thorpe some 6/7 years ago' so we had a

good season. We ulr-o **Lg"d to *in the Doubles Cup; again the first Cup win in many

years. RegUlar practice ,"rriorN will start again (hopefully) on Wednesday 8tr May - we've

had a bit of a forced break of late as I've not been well



BUNTINGS

The Richard Buntings Educational Foundation is a charity in the village which supports the education of

children & young people aged 25 or under living permanently in Thorpe'

The Foundation has 7 Trustees, who meet once a year to consider applications for grants , which are

submitted by the parents, or the young people themselves' children have to have been resident in

Thorpe for a year before they are eligible. The meeting date is in February, and is publicized by a notice

on the notice board by the bus stop, and by the secretary contacting the parents by email'

There are currently 32 eligible youngsters '

Typical grants are for music lessons, sports activities, school trips, and contributions towards university

expenses. Children aged 1g & under and in full time education are also given a book token at Christmas'

Last year approximately f5000 was distributed'

The secretary in Diana Black'



Holkham

Holkham r,vould hope to start r,vork in the Autumn on the neu'builds' but this is subject to

speaking to the p.oii. it directly effects and Holkham are conscious that they are yet to have

these convercations.

HeadForresterisorganisingfortheLeylarrdiihedgeontheedgeclfthecricketpitchtobecut
dorvn as a kind gestire. Hels aiso in ongoing discussions with UKPN about their poor arb

practice on the oak tree on the way to rJitn iro.rre but this will not be an overnight fix' other

than that, he has no other tree rvork planned in B Thorpe'

Leith House orchards are being marketed tiu'ough Sworders and have attracted a lot of

interest. The cut off date for receiving proposals is 17th May anci so we hope to have a tenant

lined up by the end of the month' ready to take over in early October'

THE NS:,LSON MEMORIAL HAI,I, 2018.2019

you will have ail seen in the April letter my historical question and ansr,ver dissertation about the

Flistory and tjse o1,the Village 
-[{all. 'the Parishioners are luck,v to have this amenity here in the

centre of the viilage near the playing Field and Church. we must be grateful to past Pari-shir:ners for

up-datilg it and eqr:ipilg it so rvcll through the years.. It has been a steady year and tinancially it

has just paid its rvay t[rt no surplus for*any renovations The Managers have w(rrked and have

volunteerecl to give up their orvn time to ,un it well. It has given me great pleasure that we uow

rrave interest fiom the younger generation anct we rnust thank first George and now Robin smith ( 1

rhink Diltl l.telps) for keeping the grounds in such pristine condition.

e{AY .SOOKINGS*-lotal 20 up to date'

Includecl 
.]-able tennis. Stuclent Group. Yoga. A family and triends 'Get'lbgether'. Pat"ish Meeting'

school Girl's birthday Party. Playing i'-iel<t ltundraiser. senior citizen Birthday Patty etc'

CONTACTS lI3gKlNGS'friciaBerjemann Telephone 01328 711 819 i:::i,:ri:.:),::ill:.i-iriii:11,i-.ii'1,i:il

KEy INF.ORMATI0N lloily Smith church lind House. E-lvlail smiths60@btinternet.com

CARk]TAKER Emma Keeble EXTRA KEyHol-DElts i.etty steele" Flelen Fadle,v, Estelle fturneii'

TREASTjRER John Callop' Becks Cottage' &'alsingham Road'

F,UTURE PIECES of TNTEREST a) Aithe enil oiJune, there will be a Weclding Reception in-the

llall mti a Marquee wilt be erected on the North West side' b) End of 'Iuly'' the Coro Choir will be

visiting the church ancl rvill be around the l{all. speak to them. 'rhey lcve comi*g to Burnharir

'fhorpel

My special thanks to all the lllanagers for all the-v tlo for the smooth running of the t{aii'

lvlary Lleather.


